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A good companion case to the Tip-over-steam-vaporizer cas'li!:<'t$:~Wf'l1g the 
same ''"'::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
Tort Touchstone of Deter renc:e, is the supreme ·1 y ·i rt~.t rue ti ve \slW~\pf the 
Remington Mohawk 600 Rifle. while a 14-year-old b§:Y.::w::i.~seeking:@ifunload 
one of these rifles, p1:1shi ng. the safety. to the · o'ff:~i:::i:p~~i:'MRn as\requi red 
for the pu rposei thi;' n f~ e d1 scharged w1 th the ~:iiJ.:P et· 'ii':~\t(!i':f:::i.tl.9 .. ~~e boy's 
father's back, eavrng h1m paralyzed and near d~~:th for ii''"'l'Q;~'''i'!''1me. The 
agony of his guilt, his feeling that he was to,:JHame for his''father's 
devastating injuries, pressed down on the boy'..:*i:Air::~w like a crown of 
tho r n s ./:':::':':':':':::':':':':':\: ·.· 
and a 1 most unhinged his sanity. Assiduous i nv~f$tlgii:'d:6ri:by; the family's 
1 awy~ r unearthed expert evidence of unsafe ~~:S:~ gn aii'ff''t\Ms@t<uction and lax 
quality control of the safety selector and. tl"igger assen11fh:¢s of the 
Mohawk .::};:::;:,.: .. 
600. ..:.::.::.::.::.::. ... 

The result of the exertions of the plaint~~~.'ii;I·~!.~f~tihleeply and 
redoubtedly inv9lved in cl~allenging th~-~.e:J~t:li(:,:,::M:~:~St:~(pf the rifle m7del, 
was a cap1 tul ati on by Renn ngton and an.,:·:;;i:gr::l!i!i?'~:ti:'i:;:':::t:t:i·:'·Siie·tt 1 e the father s 
claim (he was a seasoned and successfLff/:i:t~:Mh§e trial lawyer) for $6.8 
mil 1 ion: Remington a 1 so wrote the son "·a'':;:i:~:~~~:h::,,.p1uti ng some of hi~ anguish 
by stat~ ng that t~e weapon wa~ ~he. w!ls;i.l e pr"O:Q)~r:ii/1!.:!l.9. that he was in no way 
responsible for his father's inJur1¢$::f' Then, f'a:dll;!lt::!the threat of 
ca nee 11 ed ,.,;::,:::,::;- .:,.,... "·'"'·'' 
coverage from its carriers for skyf~~keti:;~ifJ?prer11t1,1ms in the projection of 
other multimillion dollar awards,/'*$ilin9tl'l'f,i co1111il'li!:i'i'dably served the public 
interest by announc:i ng the re cal J::@~.!!1PatiiJ.W in ~~M:h we see another 
elect n fy1 ng example of Tort Law::J:~~~9.;;i*'Jng an{;):~:i:ier hazardous product 
feature from the market. '\::f:::,'·i·:'.:'i'@:t:i.!i.f' 

~emington's nationwide recall .RF:~ll.F::Wf.1 .. affe0i::i#.@:'200,ooo firearms; notices 
1 n ,.,:;:::;:::;:::;:::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::,.:... . .... ,. 
newsp<;ipe rs and t'!lagazi nes s i 1TI:f@r''''fo''':'tfff~\1;rne that appeared in the January 
1979 issue of Field and str~'lllil' cut back:;':~j':j: the harvest of hurt and 
heartbreak: . IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO OWNERs:::o:F: REMINGTON MODEL 600 and 660 
RIFLES' MOHAWK 600 RIFLES ,,(i\~:P,.:-/.<P-100 P~:$.lt.i)LS. under certain unusual 
circumstances, the safety '''i\!i'l':e~';t;:P.r: .. and fffgger of these firearms could be 
1!1a11i pul ated i 11 a way tha.t c0uTd::iM%:iit::l:t,,.,:HF acci den ta 1 ~; sc~arge: The 
rns~a 11 at10n of a new tq:~w,)r ass~ll'lij}f:t~'i:~ 11 remedy th1 s s1 t~at1 on, 
Renn n g ton .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..... . .. .,.,,,,,,,. 
is therefore rec a 11 i ng al1;:;:;r.;rutle'l':':::600 rifles except those with a serial 
number starting with <,li(f:;:,'A'·.":::::::(::~:¢:tf!i:l)gton recommends that prior to any 
further usage of guns}:'~''tkl uded i'fi''''ili!~\';i{ recall, they be inspected and 
modified .':U§' ':":::: . ·:::: 
if necessar·y. [Di re~;JiM::ons .~ii:~· then given for obtaining name and address of 
nearest Remi ngtan ~~!~?.~me~~~·a Guns mi th who waul d perform the i nspecti an 

~~~; fi ca ti on servi'2~'%f.f~~':@j: charge. J.' 
Tort Law forced Remi ngfon?tl)::J9Q.k down the barrel and see what it was u~ 

~!~~:::~=::::=:~~~i~:l~~;£~::;~:;~;~::·:~: h~: ~: h =~::::=::=:::::::~:=pr eve ntab e 

Attachment #1, 6488 by~~~!@~:~,d to incident 
?::~'.:'.~~:~:~:'.~'.?t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~}:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::r 

:rn:::::].,.'i.'i.'·:·i.:::::,.,, 

·:::/:::;:::;:::::::::::::·::,·::::::-:::::t::!:!i.ii:~i:.i.:,:ii!:!i 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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